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MALFEASANCE IN
OFFICE CHARGED

AGAINST JORDAN
Legislative Committee in

Unanimous Report ' Says
Secretary of State Has
Appropriated at A Least
$7,700 Which Should Have
Gone Into the Treasury

EXACT SUM CAN NOT
BE DETERMINED

inquisitors Assert Records
" of Office Were Seques-

tered From Public That
Official Might Profit-
Mrs. Brewer's Alleged
Bad Memory Considered

SACRAMENTO. Mar 10.?Frank C.

Jordan, secretary of state of California.
Is unanimously charged with malfeas-

ance in office by the Joint legislative

committee which recently Investigated

the payment of fees into his depart-

ment, and in Its report to the legisla-

ture this morning- the committee rec-

rmmends that the case be turned over

to the attorney general.

The collection of money for copies of
automobile registrations furnished to

Insurance companies and others during,
the time Jordan lias been at the head
of the department Is the basis of the
finding. - *.;\u25a0 »f \u25a0' *;\u25a0 .-,~"\.:.":

According ,;to the report, the investi-
jara'ton brought out the fact that at
least- $7,700 wss collected in thisTman-
ner during the first 16 months of Jor-
dan's Incumbency,

y and. that none of it
was' turned into the state treasury, :
where it should properly have gone. |j
MEMBERS SIGN REPORT

The report was signed, by Senators i
I>slle R, Hewitt, chairman; "William
Kehoe and Edwin E. Grant, and A<---
semblymen 2?, W. Guiberson, .VW. ', F. j
CJhandler and TI. A. Peairs, comprising
4he full membership of the special
cbmmittee.

Every detail of the business of sup-

plying automohlle ; registrations is set
forth In the document, which declares

that Mrs. Anita A. Brewer,," stenogra- j
pher In Secretary. Jordan's office, sold j
copies of dally reports she made on'
behalf; of the secretary to the state i
controller, and that the practice was j
carried on- "with the knowledge and j
consent of Frank C Jordan, who, in |
some instances solicited certain"-per-lj
sons or corporations to purchase : said I
reports." I

SEQI ESTKATIOX CHARGED
The information furnished, in this

way. the report says,' was valuable to
those who v,-ere willing to pay for it,
only when obtained on the day that the
application for motor licenses were
f'lfil. and it Is charged that the orig-
inal records were taken by Mrs. Brewer
into the private office of Secretary Jor-
dan on the day they were filed in or-
der that the : public might not see
them.

Continuing, the report says: "The
said practice of bo keeping appli-

cations away from the public caused all
persons desiring such report to apply j
to Anita A. Brewer to furnish the Fame; !
that as a result of the said practice ofI
"Withholding said applications from the !
public a large business in that line was j
established and large sums collected i
for v.ork so done. . -*
STATE EXTITLKDTO FUXDS j

'The said businese was so conducted ;
and the work performed under euch !
circumstances that the funds collected \
therefrom became and were ' the prop- !
erty of the state of California and
should have been paid into the treasury i
of the state by the said secretary ; of!
state, but that no part of said sum has
been so paid into the said treasury.

"Your committee has been unable to
ascertain the exact amount so collected
and uyipaid Into said treasury, for the
reason that according to the testimony

all entries, records, books, papers and
documents of every kind relating , therto
were ; destroyed before your committee

< ornmenced the Investigation, and prac-
lically all attempts to elicit' informa-
tion from said Anita Brewer relative
to : the sums collected were met with
the response, "I can't ? remember,

,
and j

from Frank C. Jordan that he did not
know.
EXACT. SUM NOT STATED

"Xot knowing all the persons who
had paid such amounts, your committee
was unable to get a complete account of
the moneys so collected, but a sufficient
number of persons were found ; who
produced returned checks for payments
made to show that more than $5,TOOjwas' J
to collected in less than 16 months, end I
eaid Anita A. Brewer ' testified that
other parties besides those produced
had paid various eums of money, the
amount of which she could.not give,

but would not swear they would not ag-
gregate $2,000 additional." 'After reciting that similar conditions
were found %to V;obtain *In the branch
oftice of the registration : bureau in

ir,.os Angeles, conducted by Jordan's son,

Frank M. Jordan, where approximately

MISS BLANCHE MORSE, WHO
ASSAILS STATE SOLONS

CEMETERIES REMOVAL
KILLED IN ASSEMBLY

Boynton Bill Receives | its
Quietus in Lower House

By Vote of :40 to ;37^

SACRAMENTO, May 11.?The
Boynton cemeteries removal
bill failed of passage in the
sembly at 1:20 o'clock this
morning by a vote of 40 noes
to 37 ayes, after a call of the
house. ;':-: -^:~\r,.::\ }: V' ;.v,i

:

: The earlier vote was 34 Yin
favor to 32 against. A call was

demanded and a long debate fol-
lowed. ' ;":: '- ' ' '*"'""? \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0?: \u25a0 \u25a0 '< \u25a0: '. ':The bill designed to faci-
litate the : removal of burial
places in San Francisco vto San
Mateo county. V * :.
ONE TREE YIELDS

'
$300 IN LUMBER

Largest Log Ever Felled in North-
ern California Brought Into

/ J Chico From Sterling City

(Special. Dispatch to The Call) ;.
CHICO. May 10.?The largest log*

ever landed in northern California was
brought In from Sterling City ; today.

It was clear sugar pine and*was more

than 6 feet through, at the top and 8

feet in diameter at 7 the butt, the of-

ficial scale being 4.000 feet. :
'-. Two other logs from :the same tree

scaled 3,012 and 2.800 feet, respectively,
making a total of the three logs from

one tree of 10,812 feet. ;. \u25a0
The lumber, \ selling at about |30 a

thousand feet, would make r this tree

worth considerably more than J3OO Just
for the three logs alone. \u25a0' t

'
\u25a0..; - \u25a0-.*?;»'.';! ? '\u25a0? '

_
\u25a0» ~ '' '. '-\/'.\u25a0 *\ _'-,: \u25a0

C. P. INDEPENDENT IS PLAN
McßeynoJde Relieved | to ;-Favor - Three
; Synlemii I\u03b2 Innierserlnis ?
(SpfdalDiepatch to The Call)

f: NEW YORK. May ; 10.?Nelson H.
Loomis, general solicitor of the Union
Pacific, is quoted as saying _*: that At-
torney General ;; Mcßeynolds ? has sug-
gested a three. instead .of; two systems
might be formed from , the Harrlman
lines. " Hi&* proposition is to make 'y the
Central Pacific, extending." from *.Ogden

to San Francisco, an independent line.

NEW CABLES ON ATLANTIC
Portngmese, to Lax Two Lines From

- Aeores to United States

LISBON, 'Portugal. May I\u03b2.?The
chamber of deputies today authorized a
contract between the Portuguese gov-
ernment and the European and Azores
Cable company :for"two cables between
\u25a0Azores;a.ndi the United * States" and one
between Azores 'and ' England. ; *
ZIEGLER ESTATE IS SUED

Slater of Heir Think* She Should Have

" v. \u25a0-; ..Share of It \u25a0:\u25a0".,' ._

\u25a0 NEW YORK, May 10.? Florence
L. Brandt, a .kindergarten teacher of
Davenport, la, filed suit in tho supreme
court here today for a share of, the $14,-
--000,000 estate* ofyWillianvZlegler," bak-
ing.powder manufacturer.'., Miss Brandt
Is a sister of William Ziegler, who was
adopted by the 'deceased, and 1 inherited
the bulk of the estate. "

'ROUGH NECKS' IN
OUR LEGISLATURE,

SAYS MISS MORSE
Suffragist Considers Phrase

Vulgar, but Thinks It
Alone Can Classify

Law Makers

BANS SEVERAL OF
CITY'S DELEGATES

Tells Civic League Prize
Fight Vote Showed

Their Colors

.'?Rough! necks," much as she dislikes
the phrase. Is the only term which may

be fittingly applied to some of*the leg-

islators of California, among whom are

to be included many of the San Fran-
Cisco representatives, according to Miss
Blanche Morse of Berkeley, 1 leading suf-
fragist and \clubwoman, who has ;been
In Sacramento during the present ses-
sion of the legislature. ~ ' < v

:, At the annual spring ,
' conference of

the California Civic league yesterday

Miss Morse, under the title of "Func-
tions iofv the Legislature and Scope of
Its,-Work,", \u25a0 gave ? some of the vivid- im-
pressions she has gained 1.during her
safeguarding of the bills which the
league is "mothering." ;

J SnE CLASSIFIES SOLOXS

She. divided the California law mak-
ers ; into 5 classes as follows: :-_ College

vnen; idealists, to whom nothing is real
but yie Ideal; . professional men; busi-
ness men; clerks, those ,who are there
merely attending to ;. some one's ;; else
business and " having : no Independent

I voices ,of their own; second rate pro-

! fessional men, and last, but not least,
the "rough { necks," which" term she ex-
plained : she {- used without disrespect,

but simply to designate the Interests
for which they.' stood. \u25a0 . " 'The T red light

,
districts, th«» saloons

? and the prize fighters are back of the

jlast ;\u25a0 class and in their behalf i. the
"rough 'necks"; have': fought, the speaker

Iasserted. They represent, said Miss
Morse, the-degrading elements. Those
legislators who voted against the pass-
-. - ? \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0:

--\u25a0 \u25a0-. \u25a0. \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 ?^>?s^e'j«% t-S!-4»s >.^*i»«(SS
age of bills ; affecting: these interests
are to be placed in this class, and by

reading the "ayes" and the "noes" llt
will be ; seen that several San Francisco
legislators are placed under the ban of
Miss Morse's 'disapproval. ~.-.. ',"..?,-: - ,

iSYSTEJIVATiI/iAVROXG, SHE ISAYS. The system, prevailing In the .legis-*
lature -} is all wrong. Miss Morse de-
clared, and the laws proposed, are so
frequently In ; direct opposition that Jit
is simply ludicrous. \ . .
I "The only thing that did not come
up," said Miss Morse, "was > a law nam-
ing,,, the proper penalty for being a state
senator or assemblyman." ~"As the result of her observations M'sa
Morse declares that - too much .Is:' de-

manded of them and that it Is mani-
festly Impossible for any 120 men to
attend properly to the great number of
matters put up to them. \u25a0'? Everything
is done ? in committee and tho result is
that every man must be on five or six
committees.

Another remarkable end unworthy

feature which Impressed Miss ZMorse
was -the fact that every legislator In-
troducing a bill eeems anxious to have
everything happen to it ' save a direct
presentation. ,';This they : avoid most
strenuously,and seek by the most devi-
ous schemes legislators can de-
vise to obtain its hearing and passage.
Kllnini IP TO WOMEN ' '?".-,
1 "The amount of oratory wasted, is
most painful," said the speaker, :"to a 'thrifty woman." : |

On looking , over the "'..entire matter. ]
Miss Morse said that every thinking i
person must ,realize .+ that ;no average
man ;.can fill the office of legislator , fit-j
tingly.

"The problem therefore confronting

the people of California is' to return ]

Imen above the average of ability." she
said.. -"That * must be "~. the work; of; women
of California. Judge a.man by his, rec-
ord. i- 'By their votes Bhall ye know
them.' And ;return only those f men *- of
whom you are "sure as ,to ability, hon-
esty and rightmindediiess."

WILSON TOURS MT. VERNON
iPresident Bares Head at George Wash-

x ington's Tomb
I\u25a0\u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-''\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-'..:\u25a0-{ -*::. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'?\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-?-.?-\u25a0.\u25a0*; -. :'.::-'".:.\ ;:'
I}:MOUNT ? VERNON, Va,, May : I\u03b2.?
President Wilson, ,accompanied ;by Mrs.

IWilson, today visited the former home
of ; George Washington and stood sev-
ieral minutes with bared head before the
'\u25a0\u25a0 tomb of the first chief executive. Mrs.
Wilson expressed admiration of the*
beautiful gardens, with their high

boxwood hedges. ,, planted, it Is said,
under Mrs. Washington's direction and
tenderly cared for ever since.

FIRE ; DESTROYS 134 AUTOS
Chicago Authorities Hunt Plot In Threev;. .? ,?

,
(iarae* Blaze* " "'' ' T- .

CHICAGO, May 10.?Three South Side
garage 3. conta'ningr 134 automobile*,
were I destroyed by fire yesterday and
today, with a loss of nearly $500,000 i
within 30 hours. The fires were caused
by explosions ,of and Fire At-

Itorney Joseph Murray has ordered an ,1

investigation. ' ' \u25a0 -" j

MISS ZWILLINGER
BEATS ELEONORA
SEARS TWO HOURS

Gritty . Little Pedestrian
Loses Two Miles by Mis-

direction, but Lands in. Gilroy All Right

HITS UP PACE TO
REGAIN LOST TIME

Determined to Win, Fair
Pedestrian Pegs Along at

Fast, Steady Gait

'Miss Cella Marguerite- Zwillinger.'2315 tTwenty-third street, Oakland, is aj?

better walker than Miss Eleonora Sears,

the athletic Boston society girl.- She j
walked - the *66 miles from Burllngame

to Gilroy In '17 hours and 40 minutes. :
It took ; Miss Prars il9 hour* and |j 40" *minutes to ;cover 'theT same distance. \u25a0
; In addition -to this, Mlps *Zwilliriger .
lost v her way and .wandered; 5 two un-
necessary miles because of wrohgdlrec-
tions given her and her escort and ad-
viser, Patrick ODea, at! Jetlc coach.

lie said yesterday that in all \u25a0 his
experience, aa footban%aptaln, v crew ,

\u25a0\u25a0 .-*,*?.. ~ ... \u25a0.\u25a0'.. ... :, J \u25a0.-'..,\u25a0. -\u25a0? *'-v.J - "~: \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0--.. '\u25a0\u25a0'.' ".'.-v.'-T-
stroke, hurdler"Bnd runner He never Jiae ,

rencountered' a more gritty athlete than ,
little Miss Zwilllnger,who is a diminu-
tive little person.- '

'

" .'''-' ?'"
A start \u25a0vvae made from Eurtinpame

at 5:30 Friday morninj?, and the| finish S
at Gllroy camp at 2 o'clock^ yesterday ,
morning-. The 19 year society girl
was chaperoned by her aunt. Miss Alice
R. \u25a0- Brry, with whom she an her sis-
ter. Miss Alice, live. .These two and
William followed the walkers in
a motor car. ? - ~"''>
coach resto.uxs herV .; ? V

Mr.,, ODea had V- all *he 4. could vdo to
keep his game little charge from hit-
ting up t too ifast a pace. After a light

breakfast the start ? was made from
Burlingame. * '.San ? Mateo, Palo Alto,

MayfleM. ; Mountain View and ' San : Jose ;
were put .behind before she stopped
fcf-luncheon. Thls-was at 8:45 p. m..

Iand at 5:54 p. tn. the hike-was'renewed?

IThen they, passed Coyote, Mrrgsn Hill
dnil finallyGllroy was reached at 2 a. m.
;; The two it'iHus;*Inadvertently ; tra- 'versed were lost In approachinV* Santa
Clara. When Mr. learned this
hit up the pace '; to about .sixs miles an
hour. . \u25a0 -; \u25a0 \u25a0 .'?. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -, \u25a0\u25a0 -"Can you keep it up?" he asked Miss }
Zwillinger. ' - - .

"Vps, indeed." she replied. - "Don't
etop, because I'm going , to win; pleas*

don't let me lose."

_
? \u25a0

"" Only a very stops were' made,
and practically the only nourishment J
taken .by . Mif>s \u25a0 Zwillin was i re -
quent cups of beef tea which her sister
would pour from a thermos .bottle nn.

,.
hand her from the machine without I
interrupting her stride. "\u25a0 Her very small feet were carefully

bound with adhesive tape, like the'
hands of a prize fighter, to keep them
from blistering, but aside from this
and carefully selected shoes no prepa-
rations were made for the trip.

Crowds lined the roads near the
Itowns passed on . the way to see the
Igame little girl, who looks more like
16 years old than 19, but they .: did .nob
seem to annoy Miss Zwillinger a little
bit, and she kept swinging right along,. ,"?-,

'
...' ? ' ?\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0?\u25a0 ".--.....- \u25a0 \u25a0-,". . ..--.,;....,-

--a slight, cheerful figure In her ;blue
\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0' c ... ?\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0 .... . ' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...;\u25a0\u25a0 ,'";'\u25a0
skirt, blue sweater, middy blouse, tiny

!blue hat and even a "bluebird for hap-
piness" on the collar of her blouse.
'BAD ROADS ENCOUNTERED
I After darkness settled down over the
country Mr. ODea and the girl encoun-
tered a bad spot In the road. Once she \u25a0
stumbled and fell to her knees. Some J
one had left a heavy timber lying
across tha road and she had tripped} .
over It In the dark. Mr. ODea helped 'her to her feet, but she Insisted she
was not hurt and resumed her. swing-
Ing stride. . _;

When Gllroy wae sighted Miss Zwil-
-1Ungrer increased | her pace again and
the town clock was striking two aelthe
hotel was reached. The motor car had
arrived and William Dugran ran and
picked up the tired little girl, who was

too game to admit it, end carried her
into the hotel on his shoulders. There
she was turned over to her sister and
'aunt, and they lostno time In tucking;
her Into bed.
v > Mr. ODea, however,

1;was so proud of
his protege'" feat, or feet, that he

Fair Pedestrian's Record

Beats Miss Sears 2 Boors
I.rft? nurllnsrnme V. .'? K:Sfl m.

" ..San Mateo . W. 5:55 b. m.
' Palo Alto . ..-. .0:10a.m.

3fayfl*l«l."\u25a0??'.'. . .0:33 a. m.. " 'Mountain View: 10:43 n. m.

ArrVil?San Joee ...... 5:45 p.m.
I,oft? San j;Joiie ..... 5:50 p. m.

Coyote .'..... . . OilO p.m. ?
\u25a0 Hi11.... 11:15 p. in.. Gllroy 2:00 a.m.

3ll»i*\ Sear*
,

»« record? ".boars 40 <
-. minutes. . \u25a0'..\u25a0...\u25a0-\u25a0?\u25a0..,\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0 _...,-,

Ml«* Zwllllnßeir,*' < record ?IT
'[,:\u25a0' hoar* ;40 - mlnntes. v

Fair Walker Out to Win
O'Dea Proud of Protege
Miss Celia Marguerite Zwillingcr, who walked from Burlingame to Gilroy,

? :[';\u25a0 i! beating record made by Miss Eleortora Sears.

FORGOT HIS BRIDE
ON NUPTIAL NIGRT

Army Officer Divorced for
Holding High Jinks With

Grass Widow *, v

NEW YORK, May 10.?Three houre

after : Lieutenant; Harry M. Cahoon,

iT. X A., a young Texan, was wedded

to Miss Muriel Bellamore in a Fifth
avenue church' on October IG, 1911, the
army man and a Mrs. Beatrice Mc:
Gregor, a newly made grass widow,

were cuttins\up'hlgh jinks in the Ho-

tel Victoria. So oblivious was Cahoon
to Iris freshly sworn vows under the
fpsoinating epell of the widow Mc-
Gregor that tie forgot to spend his
wedding night at home, according to

a decree making Mrs. Cahoon free,

filed in the supromo court -today. ->" .
Miss Bellamore had left the Wlck-

enham. an-English school, and was ;,in
New York only a few months when she

met the flashing Cahoon. then attached
to the Thirteenth United." States In-

fantry, stationed at Fort Sam Houston,

Texas. She is the " daughter of the
millionaire head of the Bellamore Ar-

mored Car and . Equipment company.
c::-

After a more or less turbulent night

in the Victoria, Cahoon managed to get

up ;to his bride's home next, morning

with the explanation that , ;fhe army

fellowa?you know what devils they

are," kidnaped him and kept him from

his bride. - ;:-:
Mrs. Cahoon and her father accepted

the lieutenant's yarn. That afternoon

Cahoon departed for Havana, Cuba, to

inspect a business proposition.

A month later she sailed to join him.
Hardly had she set foot on Cuban soil

than she learned Cahoon and an Amer-

ican girl had occupied a villa outside

the city and were known as husband

and wife. His bride hastened home.

EMPEROR WILLIAMROBBED.. . ;». ." ?-

Thlevea *irt Two of tne Kaieer'e Alli-

gator Skin Handbag* ' ': \u25a0;

BEBLIX, May 10. According: to the
MoriKnlPost, the i emperor was Irobbed
ofitwofalliKatorl skin handbags while. \u25a0' . , ','?,'!'
returning by train from his recent visit
to Straeburg. The handbags contained
articles of;personal us* 4 V.'v V f J.-:;-','/; '

TOWN IS WIPED
OUT BY DYNAMITE

Three Killed and Forty Hurt
When 500 Sticks Acci-

dentally Explode

«',' UKIONTOWN. Pa., May 10.?The ex-
plosion of . £00 sticks of dynamito -In
the magazine of the Sunshine Coal and
Coke company's mine Xo. 1, three miles

Masontown, Pa., at "l; o'clock to-
day practically wiped out the little min-
ing settlement, killed three men and
injured 40 ipersons, 20 of them seri-
ously. The causo of the explosion is

known. :; \u25a0\u25a0 , ,
-,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -','. ' *> ",,

Of the'd«Mc7 only one has been iden-
tified. His name Is given \as. Harry

Bossa. His head was blown oft*. The
other two men were In the magazine

when f< Itiexploded £ and '?» were blown to
pieces. ;," ?-- ~'"'..;.t \u25a0.. \u25a0..\u25a0... :.\u25a0 '\u25a0 .
\u25a0; The general store, the residence of
Francis Rocks,' an official of the com.
pany, and 25 small dwellings'?"?were made
uninhabitable, and tonight the resi-
dents were forced to move to another
mining; settlement. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0",.'-' \u25a0 ? - "
LUNCHEON GIVEN FORp MT. HOLYOKE ALUMNAE
Members of Northern California Branch

Entertained fa , Mill Valley

\u25a0'?/,."/" After THcetlas- -? MILLVALLEY, May 10.?The mem-
bers of the northern I California branch
of the Mount Holyoke College fAIvmnae
association were [enter tai ned ? this after- !
noon at home of Mrs. Ernest Evans.
After luncheon a *short business i meet-

IIng waa held, with Mrs. IHerbert ?Jump,

president,'; In the ichair. C This was 1fol-i
aowedSbyAtheireadingt of a a news letter j
from Mrs. Crowell, alumnae £ secretary !
at iMount Holyoke college. ,'-»

v-~ -. ? ,
*>i

The association is one of the oldest
college"organizations- in California, and
during,lts;historyi has numbered among
its members' some ,' :,of>? the most \u25a0; promi- 1
nent women in literary and educational
circles.

Members were present this afternoon
fromiSacramento, Los:Gatoe, San ? Jose

'and the bay cities. . , ?
\u25a0 ; V - \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0 .-.\u25a0..

WILSON TO ASK

STATE FRIENDS
TO HALTALIEN
LAND STATUTE

National Administration
Supporters in California
Will Be Urged to Start
Referendum and Tie Up, Webb Act if Johnson Re-
fuses to';? Veto Measure or

Send It Back to Legisla-
ture for Modification to
Meet the Desire of Japan

BRYAN FORMULATES 'B
WIRE TO GOVERNOR

Communication, Which Will
Be Sent West>Today, Is
Drawn After Final Con-
ferences With Viscount
Chinda ? Secretary Will
Meet President Again Be-
fore Dispatching Message
?Exact Nature .of Note
Not Disclosed, but Wash-
ington Seems Firm in Ef-

? -forts to Thwart the Law

(Rp'rclal Dlspateb to Tb* Call)*

vVWASHINGTON. ' \May j-10.?Secretary

Bryan tonight .formulated a mes-
sage to Governor Johnson .of Cal-
ifornia setting: forth the representa-

tions of the Japanese government an.l
the j.views of the administration here as,
to what was considered 'discriminatory

r-.--\u25a0*-" ?../\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?-, -,-»,. \u25a0\u25a0-,< ?'.- -. . .-..--.--7..
In the . "Webb alien land bill passed by

the California"lleffislature and now
awaiting signature ,by the governor.

:.'\ Mr. tBryan \conferred with ;President
"Wilson*.* for>an ,hour, discussing details \u25a0
of the formal protest filed by Ambassa-
dor Chlnda. It was decided the secre-
tary "ehould . frame a communication 'to
Governor Johnson, but the nature of it
was not disclosed. ;HMr. Bryan said the
messag ,e

>
would* not be sent tonlgrht.\ U<i \u25a0'

probably .will confer with the president
tomorrow before dispatching it._

Secretary ;; Bryan conferred with the
Japanese ambassador Immediately

after the conference with the president;
but It is believed ;he ? merely advised
him Jof v the ; intended course ,of action.

Formal reply to the Japanese protest

probably will not be made by the state
department until , some answer is re-

ceived ;from Governor Johnson as to his
action on ; the bill. - .' : .

\u25a0 The ' report T that spread in "official'
circles tonight \\; was that Secretary

Bryan would urge the California gov-
ernor to ; refer ; the bilj back to the

legislature for 'modlflcatlori that would
meet the , Japanese objections. _ There
is "a" well founded belief that If Gov-
ernor Johnson " refused ' either to veto

the bill or recommend modifications,

California friends of the federal ad-
.; a ~~ .. . - . .-- ~?\u25a0\u25a0-.

ministration would attempt to Invoke

the referendum, with the idea of nulll-
fyinff the law until an election could
be held, the - Interval being used to ob-

tain an undersTtandlng diplomatically
between Japan and the United States,;

or perhaps to frame a new treaty cov-
ering: disputed points. .
T OOPHOLEFOUND IN
L\u03b1 JAPANESE TREATY

WASHINGTON*, May 10.?Officials ot
the state department, studying: every

feature :of the Itreaty between ;' Japan

and the United States, today discovered
what they believe to be the loophole for

a graceful settlement ot the difficulty

which has arisen between the two coun-
trlesVover the , alien land bill in Cali-
fornia.

The officials have not yet brought

the matter to the attention of Secretary

Bryan or President Wilson and their
final ;decision has not been reached.- They -\u25a0 are of the \u25a0 opinion that Japan

expressly desired that agricultural

lands be eliminated from the provisions
of the treaty, assuring the citizens of
both nations of; fair treatment. ' It is

said that Japan did not want to give

American ~ citizens the right to own
agricultural land in Japan and there-
fore

,- expressly stipulated that there

should be no .such provision In the
treaty with the United : States. ;

The minor officials who made the
discovery are not yet certain of their

ground, but they believe their inter-

pretation of the treaty is correct. If:
this should prove to be so. it would
make a graceful end to the present dif-
ficulty between the United States and

Japan. :' ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 -:\u25a0 : - /\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0 :

\ SKS CONGffesS AID
A. IN ALIEN TANGLE

' SACRAMENTO, May 10.?Senator
Caminetti, democrat, ' offered a " joint

resolution :In the senate today, memor-Continued on P«*. 18, Column 3Continued on Page 10. Column 3

Have the Daily and Sunday Call Follow You on Your Summer Vacation?Phone Kearny 86
Hiehrst Temiiprature Yesterday,* 62. L<mcst Friday;
Meht, 54. Fordctailsoftthc Weather Page 50.

! BUILDINGinSANFRANCISCO
San Francisco building improvements in* T

' April, as compared with the same month7
last year,: showed ja . gain of 68 per cent.

WEATHER FORECAST:
Fair; warmer; light northwest wind.

GOLD-GOLD-GOLD
The Alaska mines sent to the goverii-
ment mint in San Francisco in April. V 8,564 FINE OUNCES OF GOLD.


